# Fourth Economic Census
## Enterprise List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line No. (Running Serial number)</th>
<th>Description of Economic Activity of Enterprise</th>
<th>NIC Code</th>
<th>C.D.Block</th>
<th>Ward/Mohalla/Hamlet</th>
<th>Rural-Urban Code</th>
<th>IV Unit</th>
<th>Village/Town</th>
<th>UFS Block</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Hired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be filled for the Enterprises entered in col. 8 to 10 of the House List

**No. of persons usually working**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Hired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signature of Enumerator**

**Date**

**Signature of Supervisor**

**Date**

- **a)** Count entries and write against total.
- **b)** Count the number of entries with code 1 and write against total.
- **c)** Add actual figures in the column and show against total.
- **d)** Add the actual figures where code 1 is given in col. 6 and write against total.
- **e)** Count the number of entries where code 1 is given in col. 5.
- **f)** Count the number of entries where code 1, 2 is appearing and write against total.
- **g)** Count the number of entries with code 0 and write against total.

**Codes:**
- Col. 0: Without premises-1, With premises-2.
- Col. 8: Private non Profit Institutions-1, Private others-2, Cooperative-3, Govt.-4.
- Col. 9: (1) Private enterprises (Except NPI’s), ST Female-1, ST Male-2, SC Female-3, SC Male-4, OBC Female-5, OBC Male-6, Others Female-7, Others Male-8, (2) Others than private enterprises-9.
- Col. 11: Less than one year-0, Completed: One year-1, Two years-2, Three years-3, Four years-4, Five years-5, Six years-6, Seven years-7, Eight years-8, Completed Nine years or more-9.
- Col. 12: Registered under Factories Act, 1948-1, Registered with State Directorate of Industries-2, Registered or Recognizes with KVIC/KNV-3, Registered with Power looms/Handloom-4, Registered with DC Handicraft-5, Registered with Textile Comm.-6, Registered with Jute comm.-7, Registered with Cor Board-8, Registered with Central Silk Board-9, Not registered (with any of above)-0.
- Col. 13: Assistance under RDP-1, Assistance under other poverty alleviation programs(TRYSCM/IDY/CARA/bill kits)-2, Borrowing from Institutions-3, Borrowing from non-institutions-4, Self financing-5, Others-6.